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TODAY:

ACT NOW TO
BALANCE BUDGET

-,~2
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H_EADUNES

.I

Northern Vlrglnlb 8th & 11th Republican Congressional
Primarlea today.

•

Balanced Budget Update (Pg. 2)

I

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Pret~ldent

Bu•h attends fundtalaer for Sen. Arlen Specter [R·

I

PAJ.
VIce Prettldent Quayle

eddreuea 1992 Southern Baptist

Convention.

I

NEWS IN BRIEF

HOUSE VOTE ON BBA TOO CLOSE TO CALL
Despite overwhelming support by American cltllens for
Balanced Budget Amendment, spacial interest groups
and some Democratic Congressmen are working hard to
defeat the emendment. A strong m~jorlty, 77 percent,
of likely voters support e Balanced Budget Amendment.
according to a new Washington Post-ABC poll.
President Bush, Republican Congressmen, and a
coalition of more than 60 groups, are fighting for the
passage of the amendment. However, a large coalition
led by the AFL-CIO has launched an all-out campaign to
defeat it. Rep. Charlu W. Stenholm [0-TX], the author
of the ~mendment most likely to be chosen, says he has
the 290 votes needed for Its passage. Others say the
vote Is too close to call. (Washington Post, New York
Times, Christian Science Monitor1 6/91

a

Issue Bdet CDnmessionBI Snending

THE HOUSE: HOME OF
THE BIG SPENDERS
COI'Igreaa ~~~ compu&.lvely. In the House, where the
Balanced Budget Arnandmer'lt luu• cornu to a vota on
Thuraday, Democratic Houae leader• are twisting arms against
it.
•

•
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The Notional Texp11yer• Union Foundation •avv all legislation
introducad In the House In let11 1991 end e~:~rty 1992, If enaoted,
would heve sent government spending soaring another $793 billion,
mor11 than doubling the federal deficit .
For every u,ix of those ependlng bills, only one was lntroduoed to out
spending. For every $1 of proposed spending outs, there were $22
In propoaod lnoroasea.

I

President Meets Stste Leqislstors

STATE LEGISLATORS TELl BUSH:
"WE'RE FOR THE BBA, TOO"
uwe 've got to get It done, " President Bush told a
bipartisan group of state legislators, who met with him
Monday in the White House, to back his campaign for a
Balanced Budget Amendment to the Constitution.
Bush stressed that more than 40 states are
required by their constitutions to balance their budgets.
After the meeting, some of the legislators had the
following comments:
State Sen. John Drummond (0-SCI: "We finished
our budget lllst Thursdlly, lind thllnk goodness we hlld ll
bslsnced budget smendment because we would probllbly
be, In a few years, In the same position the federal
government's ;n now... We must live within our means
whether you are in South Carolina or in Wash;ngton, D. C. "
State Rep. Ken Overlngton (R-WVI: "Just liS we
bslsnce our own Individual checkbooks, just ss ststes
blllllnce their checkbooks, we Wllnt Congress to balance
the nlltionlll checkbook. "
State Rep. Devld Halbrook (0-Miss): "If this
Congress has to b6 responsibl8 to t/)is ()tJn8t8tion for its
actions, then It will not act nearly so foolishly as they IJavtJ
in the past. "
New York State Sen . Hugh Farley CR-NV): NThere's
lin overwhelming prepondertmce of the people bllck In
New York and In the rest of the states that went Congress
not only to balanct~ thtJir cht~ckbooks, but to bslllnce the
bUd{l6t. (6/8}
R

a better America - a Balaoced Budget Amsndment.
Congressional leaders dachwed It "dead on arrival."
•

In 1990, two BBA bill• were defeated in the Democraticdorrtlnated House, A Oemooretio proposal, whioh the House
may vote oh again Th11r•d11y, fell ju11t eeven voteil ehy of the
needed two-third& ma)otll~.

11 It to tha Amwlcan paopla to support President
Buah and peas the BBA. We alreadv pay too much lnteteat 01'1 the
federal debt. We
pay evan mote If the BBA I• defeated.

Congresa ow

w*

•

In 1 ~~o. 55 of tho 50 House Democ;rets who bounoed 60 or
more House Bank chec;ks &111o voted against a Republican·
eponsor~d baA. Most oppo1od the Oemooretlo version, too.

•

The projeotod 1992 doflolt of neer1y $370 billion reprasante 6.8
percent of our gro11 domestlo product. That money would be
b1mer epent on lnvo•tment to oreete jobs, opportunity and
security for Amerioan worker• end their farnlliea.

Lass thflr'l thr.. w.aka 8ft4W h• b•came Prealdent, Geotge Buah
sent Congresa his flt'st specific l&glalatlve propoaal for building
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BALANCED BUDGET UPDATE

I

NOTHING SHORT OF AN AMENDMENT WILL
WORK
"It is clear that measures short of a
constitutional amendment are inadequate " to control
runaway spending by Congress, Governor Carroll
Campbell (R-SCJ said on Monday. Campbell called on
South Carolina's congressional delegation to vote for the
Oalaneed Dudget Amendment this W&\1k, $hyir'ru Ural it it>
the only way to stop the ..continuing larg• dt~ficits [th11tl
undennln• thtl long-twm growth pottmtlal of our economy
11nd Impose 11 tfl((ib/y unfair burden on future

(6/8)

STOP THE SPENDING SPREE "'fit i$ timt~l to reign
In tho Otlm()()(at spending spr11111 "' urged Ohio Republican
Party Chairmen, Robert T. Bennett on Monday. Bennett
supports the President's Balanced Budget Amendment,
which the President has been struggling to get passed.
aennett said, "The Democratic front-runner still doesn't
believe in 11 &llanced Budget Amendment to get sp1mding
under control... Bt11 Clinton just called for s 'm8ssive tsx
Increase' to address ths budget.•. /lppsrently the} just
wants to keep spending. " (6/7)
OEM SHOPAHOUCS MUST BE STOPPED
The Democratic-controlled Congress has "been like a
shopsholic with too many credit cards ... , " exclaimed
lamar' Smith lR-TXJ.
"... [and} shopaholics don't quit
spt~nding because they wake up one morning and realize
what's been going on. You have got to take away the
credit cards, cut them up, make them pay for everything
with cash. " Smith continued, "'The federal daficit /$ out
~f control, lffHI Wtl have to bring it under control- NOW.
rhat is what the Blllllnced Budget Amendment would do.
It would force us to /Iva within our means. " Borrowing a
line from tha President, Smith declared. "It is time to roll
up our sleeves t~nd get to work .. .[because the BslancBd
Budgtlt Amondment II/ the 11ingle most lmporhlnt I$$U8
the fiKIMal government fact~&." (6/5)

END DEFICIT'S SUFFOCATING GRASP ON
ECONOMY In urging passage of President Bush's
proposed Balanced Budget Amendment, New York State
GOP Chairm~. WIUiem D. Powers. "called on the New
York Congressional delegation to 'vigorously support' the
Prasident - and tmd the 'bud{Jflt doflclt's suffocating and
deatructlw1 IJTB$p on tha nation•, tiCOnomy. '" Powers
contlnued, ,;We must 8ddress 'our nation's out-of-control,
runswsy spending. " For too long, tho liberal Democrat
Congreu hll• run r•mpant with It$ undiscip/intHI, tax-and·
$Pfllld hllbit1... 11nd ... In the last 30 years. (they] hava
bllklnCfld thtl bud/lllt only onCB - while inCI't~ll:ting
$ponding 66 timt~s... (6/8)
For ckaft newa ,.,. ..... new• oonferen~ etetem.nte, ktter. to the
editor, epeeoh.e. op-.de. 11nd talking pointe, ploa.. call the 8TATE
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STATES CALL FOR BALANCED BUDGET
AMENDMENT
"It's very important that !the Balanced Budget
Amendment} pass this week .... All of us are prepared to
go back and do what we can to make that happen. "
State Senatot Charles Cook (R-NYJ
"We are delighted to see President Bush take a strong
8uclget Amendment passed.
FThe t~mendmentl is something that.. .Is long, long
overdue.
It's one that the people out ther9 In the
communities havs blum clambering for for years. • State
Represent ative Ken Harper [R-KY], President of the
National Republican legislators Association
lt~itd ;,~ (Ji1lififSI ih~ Bllilmc:ecl

"The people are demtmding Ia Balanced Budget
Amendment}, I think if you look at what's going on in
the presidential campaigns right now, you'd see that
people are unhappy about what's going on here on the
Hill. " State Representative Jim Henshaw [R-OKJ
"This is really 6 serious Issue.... This is something that
re6lly hinges on the future of this country. We Bre now
spending our children 's inh~;~riumce. We are living on
day-to-da y money thee we are U9tting from the future.
Now this ls not something you can keep on doing. " Jim
Neal [R-OEJ
BALANCED BUDGET AMENDMENT: Field Action Kit
In nead of talking points, sample op-eds. ssmplo
letters to the editor end new a clips regarding th•
Balanced Budg•t Amendment?

Call Stt~ht Pren Operations 0 202-336-7294, and we will
tumd you the Balanced Bud_jf&t Amendment Fleld Action Kit.

STATEWA TCH
BUSH WOULD TROUNCE OPPONENT$ IN
NEW JERSEY If New Jerseyans voted for president
today, President Bush would trounca his opponents.

In

a statewide phone survav of 603 registered voters,
39% supported George Bush. Support for Bush Is
anchored In satisfaction with his accompl/shmtmtl and
hl1 abilities. Ross Perot and Bill Clinton were In a dead
heat following Bush with 24% . Tho5o surveyed
Indicated that "Perot's popularity is r91atsd to worries
about the nation's troubled 9conomy. " However. ·most
New JtH'Itlyan• think thll stat•'• t~eonomic picture Is
brightiHling. 11nd now Is • favorable time for con•umBI's
to dart II{JIIIIdln/1 •llllln. "'(Sunday Record, sn)
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